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HEADLY SPIDER

A Lecture On
of the most remarkable spot In

the weal. Hart mountain I th
home ot th prong horn nntol-op-

ugo hull, litiriiud toud, five
specie of rabbit, soverul Ihnu-an- d

niulo deer and a large vari-
ety ot birds.

The Lakuvlnw Dualnea and
Profeaalonul Women' club held
It annual May Festival ball at
the Odd Fallow Mall recently.

REPORTED

Christian Science
which win be mad to th solution wanted to read van aamothfnt frsiEntitled

Christian Science: The

Gonpcl of a Supreme
Affection for Good

James C. Rowell, C. S.

of Kania City, Missouri
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KLAMATH AREA

Prom scattered reports-reIV- '
1 in th euuntr gnt' offlco

ind snoclmons brought 'In, ap
parently llinr li nun miosis
lion In Klnmath county of a
aarloui spider, known a th
Black Widow or llnurglaas pld
r. This pldor In Ilia most

dead y fonnil In tna tiniimi
Ristn and a bit (rum ona of
thain may ruiult In grout pain
and aoinollmes dentil. They (oil

rally occur under board, In
rotten loga, In muiii or ttines,

round wcads and othor debris
wiill a In houses and barm

occasionally. Rook garden and
rock retaining wall contnlnlnn
many cavities team to bo tin
favorite liomo of tho uiacg wm
ow In Klnmith Fall.

Th Olnck Widow pldr can
b aally Identified ai It la hltiy
black In color with rod marking
on tho under ld ot tho ebdc--
mnn. Thli mark li a bright rod
and lonorally takes th hp
of an hourglass, bone tho namo
"hourglas tpldor," omtiumea i

uatd. An excellent description
of th Black Widow ipldor la to
b found In th August lau of
th National ueographlo mag'
In, woll large cull inn do

In aolori howlng both the malo
tnd foinala.

Th Black Widow ipldor U

normally found In aoutborn
and doe not Inhabit to

any extent th moro northern
dlatrlcto. Moro than likely the
opon winter experienced In Kla-

math county hoo led to tho rapid
multiplication ot thli pst and
pooplo litiuld oxamlno tholr
promUoi closely In order to
eradicate thli ipldor 01 aoon
pooilblo. Many axg sacks havo
boon located, allowing that heavy
hatchln la now taking place. A

thorough (praying with a solu- -

tlon of one pound chloride or
lime In tire gallon of water
hould b effective In destroying

both ogg aud adult. Method
ot control of till particular spl- -

der baa boon taken up witn
prominent entomologlita on th
raclfle coaat and It I possible
further Information mar be
mad available In th near tu-

tor.

El

It I !l '
"The Mutlcal MMngor," Mr.

and Mr, F. 0. Huddleston.
brothor-ln-l- and lster of Walter
Duff and Mlaa Evangeline uutr,
who recently hold union aervlrea
In the First Methodist and First
Preibytorlan ehuroho opened
vanrellatis meeting In tho Alta- -

mont arhool building Monday
night. The program conalatod
largely ot mu'leal number, on
th piano, trombono, marimba
dnet, a well a vocal duet. Mr.
Huddleston gave a brteffilk on
"Th Oroi of Chrlat, the Central
Pact of Christianity." He dealt
with the word ot the day ot
Chrlat and the force arrayod
agalnat Chrlitlnnlly. which wore
overcome only through the proach-In- g

of the croa.
The meeting ar to continue

each evening for the next two
wek. An audience twice the alio
of that exported on the opening
night greeted the evangelists last
night. Tho daily vacation Ilihle
work I going on each morning
In th m arhool from nine to
11: SO with Mr. Ralph llonry.
aupcrlntendent of the Sunday
School. In charge and with the
Huddleaton and othera ot the
loca.1 community naalitlng.

MKKTIXCJ rLACK CIIANOKD
. Th Fellowship mooting, usual-

ly held on Wodnedny evening In

the Flrt Presbyterian church, l

to adjourn to attend the meeting
Wednesday evening In the Alta-mo-

school. Automobile will be
available at the church at 7:30 to
transport those coming to the
Fellowship meeting.

LAKEV1EW

Mia Kdna Drown, of th local
I.at'olntus' Hhup, wae In charge
of Dm affair, Hhe wua assisted
by Mesdumn Lola Cusslday and
Mury Hartley,

SECOND RECITAL

The aocond In a series of re--
oltal glvn by th music de-

partment of Barred Heart aca-

demy will be presented Wednes-

day evening at the Wlllard
hotel, Meiiihnra of the Happy
Hour Mualc club will be th per-
formers In th Wednesday eve-

ning concert, th program tor
which ha been announced a
follow: i

Chromutlo fantasy and Pugu
Bach

'
Ruth Ray

Bhadnw Dance MacDowell
Jeanett MoKc

Humming Bird Drdla
Polonaise llrlllantn .. Wlenlswskl

Jessie K. Holder
Ruth Ray, accompanist

Magic Fire Ilrassln
Boherilno Can

Jiianatto Wllknwskl
The Plight of The Hiimlilo-lle- n

Klmaky-Korssakn-

Japan Etude 1'oldlul
Huth Ray

Molly on Th Biioro ... Cmliixer
The Round of The flobllu

Ilnislnl
Jessie B. Holder

Ruth Ray, Accompanlat
lllrd Song I'almgron
Fragment ............ Rachmaninoff
I'olka Rachmaninoff

Amy Keitorion
Hungarian Rhapsody No, 11

- Listt
Ruth Ray

Th first of tho eerlce we to
b given by the Junior clas of
the academy on Tueeday avonlng
at th Wlllard.

The Thuraday evening rocltal
will be given by advanced

of th Renin Music club,
aud Included on the program
will be two harp number to be
presontod by Audrey Lavenlk.

Tbe complete program will be
given ai follow;
Rondo neothoven
.March Mllltalre 8chubort

Audrey Lavenlk
Return ...... Llsit
Bacchanal Llsxt

Theresa Zupan
Thai . Massenet
Impromptu and 8chero

. ................. Burleigh
Irwin Baker

Audrey Lavenlk, accompanist.
Rhapsody Brahma

Theresa Zupan
Blggarur .......... Arensky
Caprice ........ Max Regur
Hnpak .. Mousaorgaky

Irwin Baker
Ave Maria , Mascagnl
Everywhere I Look..Molly Carew

Virginia Houston
tell Albert, accomnanlst

Dane of The Etve..8pellnlkoff
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 10

Llsst
... Luolll Kreuger,

Sumare . Mllhaud
Butterfly .... Lavallee

Virginia Houston
Rturi No. 10 .... 0. I. Robinson
Etude No. 5 (1. I, Robinson

Audrey Lavenlk, Harp
Lucille Kreuger, Piano

Joux Denu Ravel
Plreworka Uebuwy

Virginia Houston

MALIN, Ore. Mnlln Union
High school commencement ex
orcise were hold at the Broad
way theatre on Friday evening,
Mny 11.

The thoatre wa packed. Tbo
tag wa decorated with palm

and flower end made a pretty
aettlng for the group of boya
and glrla who war graduating.

Tho program wae as follows:
Processional P I a n o, Mia

Betty Alexander.
Invocation Rev. H. L. Weir.
Remark A. E. Stroot, prin

cipal.
Salutatory addresa M a r I I

Long.
Commencement address Rev.

A. Theodore Smith.
"Sing Me a Chantey" Boy

Trio.
"Down South" Boy Trio.
Valedictory address Ben Lay

man.
Awarding letter Betty Alex

ander and Roland Park.
Presentation Senior Clas 01ft
Walter Stnatnoy.
"California L u 1 1 a b y" Olrl

Trio.
Presentation of diploma

Fred Peterson, superintendent of
County Schoola,

llonedlctlon Rev.- - H. If. Weir.
Tha member of the cImh

wero: Mnrlo Van Motor, Boverly
Eldrldgc, Virginia Smith, Mar-

jory Roberta, Mildred Suty, Doris
AlcCord, Nolllo Fusion, Finn cos
Jonas, Charlotto Worlnw, Mildred
Potucek, Ueselo Diasll, Lewi
Kandrn, Muriel Long, Arthur
Wooden, Waltor Stnatnoy, Hon
Layinon, John Krlio and Qeorgo
Fniilnnek,

LIONS HI'.K PICTURES
Bovoral reels of motion pic

tures advertising the Diamond
Jubllue to be held In Modford
In' June, wero proxonted before
the Lions club Tiiosdny noon by
Horace Bromley, ot Modford.

T. R. Olllonwater presided a
chairman of the meeting.

After seven year of court bat
tle, a lock of hair belonging to
Napoleon I ha bon awarded to
th National Museum ot Boulogu.

China vend more Undents to
American universities than doos
any other foreign country.

til finally he seemed controlled by a
deaire to take her life, upon several
occasions she had become fearful,
had left home, and had remained
away two or three days, giving him
time to become normal. This tune,
however, when he became Infuriated
at a trifle, she felt that her under-
standing of and trust in Ood's pro-
tection was sufficient to enable her
to stand and see the glory of the
Lord the triumph ot divine Love
over hate. A he rushed, knlf In
hand, toward the chair where she
was sitting, quietly trying to real-
ize the presence of protecting Love,
the assurance that "the gentle pres-
ence win save you" came to the
Christian Scientist The man laid
violent hands on her, but when she
yielded gently to his touch and
made no physical resistance, his
hand opened and the knife dropped
to the Hoar, while he seemed
hocked Into a deep sense of still-

ness. The wife continued prepara-
tion of their dinner. She seemed
almost to hear the words: "You
have proved error to be nothing.
Now carry ft through as noth-
ing." Bhe called him to dinner. Ha
came quietly. She began a pleasant
conversation in which he did not
Join. Finally he said, "I am a crazy
man." She did not reply, blowing
that error had been self-see-n, and
that man has the Mind of Christ
This happened more than five years
ago, and mere has oeen no repeti
tion of the temper spells since
that day.

PRATER
One's affection for good. Ood,

must find practical human expres-
sion. Prayer, watching, and working
are three very practical ways of
manifesting and Increasing one's
love for Ood. Through prayer.
watching, and working the Individ-
ual's thought Is guided Into realiza-
tion of the of har-
mony, the kingdom ot heaven. In
tbe first chapter of Genesis we read.
And God saw every thing that he

had made, and, behold. It was very
good." God and His universe are
complete, perfect, changeless. "De-

sire," Mrs. Eddy tells us (Science
and Health, p. I), "Is prayer. In-

telligent desire, or prayer, Is based
upon a love for good. Righteous
prayer, or desire based upon an af-

fection for good. Ood, must be to
understand God's perfect spiritual
creation, and not to try to change
that which has been. Is now. and
ever win be.

When the world does grasp the
tremendous Import of the fact that
God, good. Is the divine Principle of
the universe and not a manlike
Judge or potentate subject to pas-
sion and change, there wtU be a
great spiritual impetus, a decided
change In the world's thought ot
what constitutes prayer to God, and
the progress ot mankind heaven
ward will be marked. The apostle
James had tne Cnristlanly scten
tific understanding of Ood and of
true prayer. He said, "Ye ask, and
receive not because ye asg amiss,
that ye may consume ft upon your
lusts."

Mrs. Eddy tells as that "all Sci-
ence is ot Ood" (Science and Health,
p. 551). The practice of the science
of mathematics opens many avenues
which are helpful in the under-
standing ot true prayer. We aU
know more or less about the prin
ciple of mathematics. We understand
mat the principle 01 mamematics
does not depend upon human recog-
nition or use. It exists forever inde-
pendent of the human mind. It had
no beeinnlng and can never end. It
covers all possible mathematical cal
culations from me simplest to tbe
most Intricate, Including those as
yet unknown except to infinite in-

telligence. We know that it Is exact,
unchanging, always perfect Every
one who uses numbers ana wno
does not? everyone, if he would be
honest exact Just reliable, depend
able, loving, and saosnea, must nave
a wholesome respect for the principle
ot mathematics. He will desire that
understanding or consciousness of
numbers which the principle of
mathematics Includes and will be
satisfied with nothing less. The de-

sire, or may we call It the prayer, of
the mathematician is. Not my will,
but the win ot principle be done.

Imagine an Impatient, self --centered
student's desiring or praying, if you
please, that the principle ot mathe
matics might pardon nis mistake or
calling two plus two five; asking It
to overlook nis carelessness in mis-

taking a multiplication sign for a
sign of addition; begging It not to
penalize him for tailing to see a
decimal point; Imploring It to for
give his omission or a very simple
calculation; and attempting to bribe
it by promises of future good con-

duct to allow him to have the satis-
faction, Joy, and pride of having ar
rived at an answer, which, though
differing from the scientifically cor
rect one, might be allowed to stand
In his Individual case as the correct
answer. Having failed In all these
attempts, can you Imagine his try-tn- e:

to force the principle of mathe
matics to give him the correct an-

swer without his having corrected
his mistakes?

You can't imagine it No, of
course not No student of mathe-
matics would ever attempt such a
thing, no matter how much de
pended upon his getting his answer.
Why? Because ne imows 11 wouion 1

work! He knows that there is a
principle bock of every mathemat-
ical operation which cannot be de-

ceived, nor bribed, nor cajoled. It
he would solve bis problem, he must
respect It and obey It As he pro-

gresses, his respect grows Into an
affection for this living, loving,
truthful principle, which blesses alL

No more should anyone attempt
to flatter, to coax, or to wheedle or
to force God Into solving his

for him or to putting the
stamp of approval on his mistakes.
Nor would he, It he understood God
to be not only divine Love, but di
vine Principle, "with whom Is no
variableness, neither shadow of
turning," as the Bible teaches.

Then Is but one thing for both of
these students to do; each must cor
rect his mistakes. The student of
mathematics will have to go over
his work In humble obedience to the
laws derived from the principle of
mathematics before be can arrive at
the correct answer. AU tha changes

lot creating or aTmportlng evil m any
norm.

Everyone knows how real, how
true a false belief, a lie, a dream.
seem to be to the one who I be-

lieving or axperienclm it How
quickly the dream vanishes when
one awakens from sleep. How read-
ily the truth Is accented when the
falsity of a lie 1 exposed. Yet how
tangible to tha dreamer are his
dream thoughts; bow real they seem.
How wholly oblivious ha Is to the
world which seems so real to tha one
who watches, awake by his side.

Mrs. Eddy learned that the world
ox tense impressions Is but a dream-
world In which evil seems to be Just
a real a good a dream-worl- d con-
scious only of Its own false sense of
reality, wnicn It calls good and evil,
love and hate, life and death, and
wholly oblivious of the real world of
Ood's creating. Awakening from this
dream-worl- d, Mr. Eddy saw that
spiritual Ideas are the divine real-
ities of Ood's universe; that these
ideas are wholly good: and that they
are tangible and real to the

sense of man, the splrit- -
u lenses.
The fact that matter and material

conditions have no more power to
affect a man than he allows them
to have 1 Illustrated In the experi
ence of a Iriend who live in a
coast cfly. His story illustrates
clearly that every in effect is a men
tal paenomcnon, resulting from the
human mind's belief relative to ma
terial condition, and not from con
ditions themselves. This friend was.
witn several other men, invited to
take a three-da- y cruise. This was
an unusual opportunity and he
wished so very much to go that he
Immediately accented the Invitation.
The one thing that stood In the way
of bis anticipated enjoyment was
the fear of seasickness.' He had been
miserable every time be bad ven-
tured upon the sea. even In' the
calmest weather. The evening be-
fore they were to go, be was enjoy-
ing a good dinner when another
prospective member ot the nartv
dropped in to talk of plana. He men-
tioned that tbe government weather
forecast was for high winds and a
rough sea. My friend returned to
the dinner table, but was unable to
eat another bite; he was in the
midst of a case of seasickness. He
went to his room, but spent a
wretched night The mornina- - found
him no better. His te re-
grets were ready to send. Before do
ing so, nowever, it occurred to him
to' can a Christian Science practi-
tioner. He explained the situation
and asked whether she thought he
should go. She laughed, and asked
him If It was the roughness of the
ocean mat nad produced hi dis
tress. When he faced the fact that
it was not the ocean that had caused
him to spend a night of misery, but
nis oeuci in me reality ana power
of evil and his fear of It he decided
to go on the cruise, and asked for
nelp to bold his thought In line with
divine Principle. The result was a
most profitable and enjoyable expe
rience. Aiuiougn we weather be
haved Just as had been forecast he
wa weu, nappy, and harmonious aU
the time.

DIVINE LAW

The way to the Uncdom of
heaven, we have said. Is through de-
monstrable law unchanging, ever
present ever operative, and ever
available law. Law operates so
quietly and with such unlabored
motion that we are prone to over-
look or doubt Its existence and to
remain Ignorant of how to benefit
by Its activity. No human being ever
originated real law, for true law Is
God's law. Men have appropriated
and Interpreted this law into gov
ernmental statutes, but they have
only discovered, or rather partially
uncovered, true law ana based then- -

best laws thereon. Good laws are
made to restrain evil and to protect
men in their exercise of truth and
good. AU such laws are based on
the law of God, good, which Mrs.
Eddy tells us may be simply yet
completely stated as, "I am all"
(No and Yes, p. SO).

Gods law for Himself is self- -
existent perfection. His perfect uni
verse, including man, is created and
maintained by God, through His
law of reflection. The perfection of
God's creation is not nt

therefore, but Is originated and
maintained through divine law.
In Science and Health God's law of
Infinite perfection Is shown to op
erate m human affairs In Innumer
able ways. It operates as a law of
right action, as was proved for my
seagoing friend; as a law of prog-
ress, a law of true Inheritance, a
law of abundant supply, a law of
Justice, of restitution, of harmony,
of assimilation, of elimination, of
adjustment; a law ot protection, of
perpetuity, of Increase, of adhesion.
cohesion, ana attraction. I nave
enumerated but a few of the Infinite
ways In which God's law of perfec-
tion operates to benefit mankind.

A genuine affection lor good puts
one in the way of benefiting In all
the nurnoses of divine Love. It Is
plain that one who loves evil Instead
of good, and pursues It will find at
length that he has succeeded only
In cutting himself oft from his true
Inheritance of good. We progress as
we learn to have an undivided affec-
tion for good. If one's desires would
not, If fulfilled, ultlmc ' 3 In good; he
will appeal in vain to God to fulfill
them through His laws of true In
heritance or of abundant supply.
Really, Ood protects the man who

appeals to Him from erroneous hu-

man suggestions and desires. To be
able to say, "Thy will be done," and
to feel that whatever may be the
will of good for us In the particular
circumstances In which we find our-

selves Is what we most desire, Is to
love good, Ood; to have a supreme
affection for good. And this Is real
Christian Science, and nothing short
of It has the ring of reality.

DIVINE PROTECTION PROVED

that after several years of studying
and trying w practice inrisuan
DnlMN th. nnahlad. thrniiffh
her understanding of the protecting
law by which divine Love cares for
His children, to noia crime in cnecg

.a aav Hor... nam II fa Rm htia.m iu w "
band from childhood had had vlo--

older, they became mora severe, un

humanity th way whereby false.
distorted, mortal belief or concept
may be translated back Into their
better original; In other words,
Christian Bclence show the way by
which mortal may exchange then
fleeting, false, and suffering con'
cept for the kingdom of heaven, the
reign and rule of unchanging, dl
vine Intelligence.

Christian Science bring to light
the fact that there 1 a spiritual
supply present for every human
need, a solution through spiritual
understanding for every conceivable
problem; In other words, a divine
law present and available for all who
strive to understand It. Prom her
healing, Mrs. Eddy learned that she
had hod but one real need all her
life, and that was to understand
spiritually the nature of Ood and
His availability to mankind through
His law. Slie saw that the answer
to this one great need hod met all
her needs and would meet all
the needs of others. Therefore,
Mrs. Eddy set herself the task of re'
veallng to all mankind the nature of
Ood and HI ever operative laws,
and of explaining Just how the Indi
vidual may consciously ana scicn
tlflcally benefit by their operation.
These revealed laws of Ood Mrs.
Eddy named Christian Bclence.

THE TEXTBOOK

Many year later, after she had
tested and verified them, Mrs. Eddy
gave these laws to the world in her
book, "Science and Health with Key
to the Bcripturee," the textbook of
Christian Science. In this book are
found, on every page, careful, scien-
tific rules which, when understood,
obeyed, and practiced, bring most
desirable results; better morals, bet-

ter health, better business, happier
and more useful lives.

Let us open this book. Oratltude
compels us to do it reverently, for
through the truths contained witmn
Its covers men and women have
been restored to purity and health,
businesses have been reestablished
on the basis of service to mankind,
broken homes have been made
happy again, and life has been made
worth living to tnousanos oi our iei-lo- w

creatures.
Oet a copy ot this book; own one

of your own; you will realize more
and more how precious it Is. Study
It In connection with the Book of
books, the Bible; practice what you
learn In your study. The truth these
two book contain win meet your hu-
man need.

Let us turn, for Instance, to page
346 of Science and Health. Remem
ber, now, we are looking for rules to
be used In practice, we read. 'Mi
terlal beliefs must be expelled to
make room for spiritual understand
ing." Here we have a most Impo-
rtant rule for solving our problems.
On naoe 201 of the same book, oe-

ainnlnn with Una 17. we find: "The
way to extract error from mortal
mind Is to pour in truui tnrougn
flood-tid- of Love." Now let us do
Just what wa are told to da We
must loiiow our ruie careiuuy. ixt
us seek the specific truth with wnicn
to replace tha lie we may be enter-

taining. This truth may be found
bv reversirn the lie which has de
ceived us. On nage 130 we find.
"Science reverses the raise testi-
mony of the physical senses, and by
this reversal monais arrive ai uie
fundamental facts of being." The
truth we havo found, made strong
with divine Love, will heal us. But
If we do not find our freedom in
stantly, let us follow the rule given
on page 417: "Maintain the facts 'of
Christian Science, that Spirit Is

Ood, and therefore cannot be sick;
that what Is termed matter cannot
be sick; that all causation Is Mind,
acting through spiritual law. Then
hold your ground with the unshaken
understanding or Truth, ana Lave,
and you will win."

On every page ot this remarkable
book the sincere seeker will find
stated the divine laws of Life and
rules for their establishment in daily
living. He will find, too, the false
laws of the human mind exposed
and rules for the reduction ot them
to their native nothingness. 8earch
the pages of Science and Health for
these laws and rules ot Christian
Science practice. Mrs. Eddy does not
always say, "Do this," or "Avoid
tlmt." but her book makes clear that
a desire for spiritual growth and an
earnest affection for good will en-

able the seeker to find these laws
and rules. Then, having found them,
he does well who puts them Into
practice.

One can readily see what was
wrong In the case ot the woman who
complained that she bad read Sci-

ence and Health through five times
and yet had not received her longed- -
ror neaung. a wise mono explain ea:
"We both have cookbooks In our
possession which contain recipes for
many delectable cokes. We may read
a cake recipe through flvo or even
fifty times, but not until we have
done what the recipe demands, may
we reasonably expect to be able to
have any cake to eat" Is It reason-
able to expect that the mere reading
of the laws and rules of eternal Life
revealed In Bolcnce and Health can
take the place of putting them Into
practice? So powerful Is Truth that
many healings do result from the
rending of this book. Indeed, the
last one hundred pages of Solence
and Health are filled with the testi
monies of persons who were healed
simply by reading the textbook.
These healings were brought about
of course, by a transforming of the
readers' thought, but if fear, Igno-

rance, or sin persists In spite of the
lnnourlng of the truth of "perfect
Ood and perfect man" (Science and
Health, p. 2S9) tnrougn tne pages
of tha Bible and of Science and
Health, Christian Science reveals
the fact thnt these errors of thought
cannot remain in human conscious
ness when truth Is practiced In the
daily life.

EVIL OR ERROR
Mrs. Eddy saw that since Ood. the

only cr. it or, could not be the author
of anything which Is unlike or op
posite to his spiritual nature, every-
thing which seem to express evil Is
but an orronaous, falsa state or stags
of human consciousness. She knew
that matter, hate, sin, sickness.
death all evil did not constitute
another actual creation, for she ac-

knowledged one Ood, one wholly
good, omnipotent power, Incapable

of his problem will be made fl st In
nis own consciousness. He will learn
that two and two make four, and
one by one he win add to this truth
each fact as need for it arises, care-
fully piling op his sdentlfle truth
until the correct answer appears.

No different course is possible to
ona wno Is trvlns to solve the proo--
lems of everyday life: Ha must re-

pent ro-t- h ink, which Is the literal
meaning of the word. He must drop
one by one his false opinions and
viewpoints and make his own the
sdentlfle tacts of being. Piling up
mese (dentine --

protests of Truth --

(Science and Health, p. 13), he will
find hbnsetf enjoying the uiesence
of good, his problem solved, and no
trace left of the error which had
seemed so real.

"The prayer that reforms th sin-
ner and heals the sick" (Bdenoe and
Health, p. 1) scientifically at the
prayer of affirmation affirmation
of the truths concerning God and
man. Ood does answer prayer the
prayer that reduces sin and disease
to then native nothingness and
affirms nnderstandlngly the anness
of Ood, good, and His Ideas.

prayer that entreats God, di-
vine Principle, to f sins and
leaves men free to repeat them would
perpetuate sin and make Ood re-

sponsible for It
Oratltude Is an integral part of

true prayer. It Is a key which un-
lock many blessings. Gratitude Is
impelled by Justice and honesty. If
we are ungrateful, then, we are saw
unjust and dishonest We owe many
debts of gratitude, and how lightly
these debts sit opon us I The world
owes to Mary Baker Edd7 a debt
of gratitude for her Immeasurable
gift "Science and Health with Key
to tne BcrtBtures": gratitude ior
lives lengthened and made purer,
sweeter, and more useful as a re-

sult of studying this book. Honesty,
Justice, and gratitude are divine
qualities, messengers of healing.

I once heard toe testimony of a
man who said that after reading
Science and Health for several
months be concluded that Christian
Science was all right, logical, rea-
sonable, provable. He errtertained
no such approval for Mrs. Eddy,
however; Indeed, he Ignored and
sometimes even doubted her. One
afternoon he was walking along a
country road near his home when
he saw a motor ear stalled on the
roadside, beside It s woman the pic-
ture of objection. The woman ac-

cepted his offer of help gladly, and
stood helpless while be lifted the
hood, tried this and that and finally,
after an hour's work, succeeded In
getting the machine to run. Then
the woman, who by this time was at
the wheel, stepped on the gas ana.
without even glancing back, mad
off as fast as she could to keep a
belated engagement Standing all
alone In the roadway, the 1

looked at his dirty hands and at his
soiled clothing. Buch Ingratitude
not even a "thank you I He could
not understand how anyone could
and then as if conscience had spoken
aloud, be heard, "This Is Just the
way you have treated Mary Baker
Eddyf" From that day, be has cul
tivated a grateful heart

One of our familiar hymns reads:
O loving Father, wen we know '

That words alone are rain.
That those who seek Thy win to do,

The true communion gain.
Then may our deeds our pure desire

For growth in grace express.
That we may know how Love Divine

Forever waits to bless.
(Old Hymnal, No. 191)

Affirmations of spiritual truths,
unsupported by gratitude, are but
as "sounding brass or a tmauing
cymbal."

How shan we pray? bow waienr
How work? True prayer, we have
learned. Is the affirmation, the real-
ization of spiritual truths. Watching
means guarding oar mental home,
protecting it from the Intrusion ot
false beliefs and conclusions. Work
means right activity. The highest
sense of work is vigilant vigorous,
sdentlfle thinking. Working, watch-
ing, praying, we shall find ourselves
drawn by the Irresistible attraction
of Spirit into realization ot the pres-
ence ot Infinite perfection.

HEALING

The Immediate result of grateful
working, watching, and praying is
healing moral, mental, and phys
ical healing. One of the most strik-
ing instances ot healing and regen
eration that I know of is unfolded in
the story of a man whom I am proud
to call my friend.

At five years of age, nis mother
having died, Jim went to sea. He
bunked and ate with the crew of hla
father's trading vessel Helped by
various shipmates, Jim learned to
read and write, the limit of his for
mal education. At twenty-on- e. Inured
to hardship, wise In the erring ways
of men of the sea, he stepped ashore
as his tamers ship pulled off. He
became a day laborer, a prise fighter,
a gambler, a saloon keeper. At
thirty, he married a
woman of good character, left the
saloon business, and went west. He
owned his own launch at a winter
resort and took men deep-se- a fish
ing. After the good dinner mac nis
faithful wife always managed to
have waiting tor him every evening,
he made the rounds or me saloons
In his little town, drinking and gam-
bling until In the small hours of the
morning he staggered to the hovel
which they called home.

Jims wife, longing ror decency
and almost hopeless, found Chris-
tian Science. She spent all her spare
time reading Science and Health
and the Bible. She began to see the
way out She learned to separate In
her thinking the man she loved from
the Insatiable drinker and gambler.
She grasped the fact revealed In
Christian Science that good Is su-

preme over evil. To prove the su-

premacy ot good, Ood, and to help
Jim to prove It was the task she
set herself.

At dinner one night, after shs had
been studying for soma time, aba
said, "Jim, I wish yon would come
home early tonight; I want to read
something to you." Jim had seen tt
coming and wa all prepared for It
"It you think you're going to read to
me from that blankety-blan- k book
of Mrs. Eddy-

- your Just ." "I

me mole, an orou la oalmry. n
took him unaware; b bad a uuan
back. Th let-do- surprised bra
Into saying that ho would eem. B
aept hla word, telllna hla
ton ot tha saloon that ha bad 1

ued to show the oM girl a
that night

At eight tfejoe An was at I

Everything had been cleaned na and
mad a oomfortabla a paaslb. Hal
wife was ready. Boa ptckad up th
Bible and turned to tha New Twta-me-nt

Jim eyed bar eloaehr, and (aid,
"If you are going to read a book to
ma, begin at tha betrtnnlnf." She be-

gan at the begmntng and read tin
nine o'clock, when Jfta, barommf
sleepy, decided to go to bad. Jim re-- '

tamed eoraHdoxBly n lmpraaalotsi
from tna reading, bat whea tha next
night th invitation in npaatad ha
was home at eren-thirt- y, attar
making tbe rounds, bat drlnkmg
nothing. They read until aievao,
when Jim wa to sleepy t Mat

longer and went to bed. """'"the liked seemed to stay with htm
thk time, and be wa eager to bstjln
reading tbe third evening. Th wlfa
read and Jim listened unUl two-thir- ty

hi the mornina. When thaw
stopped It was not from alrrrtln.or may lautea antu seme ttm later. ,
From that boor, Jim1 affactson tot
good proved IU snpremaer over tha
suggestion of evil; be neither twora
nor gambled nor drank again. Hla
evil habit fen from him like worn-o- ut

garments, ruled out of hUHfe by
hla awakened love for good. Thai
happened twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Jim and his wlfa became Chria-U- an

Scientists. His devoted study
of 8denea and Health and the Bible,
with th help of a dletaudarj, baa
given Jim a liberal education. Ha
ha been for many yeau 1 a leapected
citizen of bis community, balds ft
position of responalbtilty bow th
average, and takes a keen Interest an
everything for the betterment at Uv
lng conditions and tha tmprovement
of the moral standing of bis follows.
He began humbly twenty-fir- e rears
ago to prove himaelf a child of Ood
and I still keeping JovTaDy at It

Healing to Important mora. It hi
Imperative. It Is tbe sicn-so- at which
gladdens oar hearts that wa are on
the right path, th path which leads
heavenward. Wa mast baal and as
healed.

Moses, yoa remember, was esm--
manded by wisdom to pot hla
into his bosom. He drew it forth
"leprous as snow." Again ha pat tt
mto his bosom and this ttrna draw
it forth normal as the other. Tha)
sodden appearance of disease and its
Instantaneous healing showed t
him that things are net what they
eem. wormian ocienc xxuaina

that what appear to th nomas
mind to be material condition era
merely thoughts or- belief objecti-
fied. It teaches that what w think
ot as the material univera Is, attar
an, but a mental world, where things
are thoughts, and all Is changeable
and fleeting. Moses saw that both
the normal and tha diseased condi-
tions of matter were but mental con-
cepts, which win yield at last to tha
reality of a perfect spiritual uni-
verse, in which man reflecta Ood. Ho
saw that matter Is not substaoos,
but merely a variable human con-

cept ot true substance, which Is
Bpirtt. Oodr He was assund that tha
world which needed salvation so
badly would hearken eventually to
the "voice of the latter sign," or
healing. And It has hearkened to tha
voice of healing. A great growing
army of Christian warriors la march-
ing heavenward. It Is made op of
those who, burdened with sin and
sickness, did hearken to tha voice of
spiritual healing, which, aver sum
the discovery of Christian "Wr",has been calling, "This Is the way.

BUSINESS AND SUPPLY
Human beings are accustomed to

look upon business and sutral sa
things of their own origination and
of their own responsibility. Christian
Science shows that this mental atti-
tude Is a pitiable mistake, which is
at the bottom of our floundering
progress, our fleeting suoceas, and
none .to Infrequent losses and
despair. r

Christian science leaches that tha
only real business Is right activity,
the activity ot divine Mind. It shows
that Spirit true substance. Is tha
only real supply. It avers that tha
laws of Ood are Just as available and
just as powerful to nroduce results In
the realm of business and supply a
In religion, ethics, and health. Hu-

manly speaking, then, good njstness
and substantial supply can be found
only by reflecting tha activity and
qualities of Ood, Spirit, In obedience
to the laws of Love.

Speaking of Ood's activity or bad
ness, Mrs. Eddy tells us that "divine
Love always has met and always win
meet every human need" (Sciene
and Health, p. 494). Could there b
any greater, any mora nobis busi-
ness? As an Individual reflection ot
divine Love, our business, then. Is to
meet every human need. Jesus sent
his disciples forth to iBJet human
needs, saying to them, "Freely y
have received, freely give." Jesus
knew the divine source from which
his dlsdples must draw to meet hu-
man needs rightly. This business at
reflecting the Father's iriexhausttbl
supply of strength, of Intelligence, of
rove, of right Ideas to those In need
I true business. It la your business
and my business.

AU that Is helpful, eonstructrva,
and worth while In the world' busi-
ness today Is founded upon servlos,
the Christian basis of meeting hu-
man need of reflecting divine Lore
to our fellow men. Whoever Is con-

sciously or unconsciously working an
this basis Is not working alone; he a)
being sustained and rewarded m
ways he know not of. Not a stngl
human being, however much r lhV
tie of this world's goods be may poo-se- ss,

ta limited m th slight to tbo
pursuit of and th reward from
Ood's business, tor the needs of maa
are not for things but for right Ideas,
ror rave ana joy ana peace.

In Science, marine to sees as as
integral part ot raikrioa, eerteia,
rasosesary, and practical nad to feat
kingdom of heaven. Our reward as
th Fathsrt eiisln Is toand w4
aJoae ta that our btansa need aaa
met but m that which ateaay
not buy in parity, lnmraaa
health, satisfaction, yea, sslvatUav

Mr. Howell di'llvered the
lecture her Krlilny nlglit at the
Kreinoot auilllorlum He wn
IntiHxIurnl by Cliarli'a Parmeln.

Mend: The kingdom of heaven
1 at hand I Christ Jeua told us

plainly that the kingdom of Ood Is a
menial aiate, nut a ihsh-tu- inaw
habitation. He (aid. "The kingdom
of Ood cometh not with ooeervauon:
neither shall they say. Lo here I or,
Lo there I for, behold, the kingdom
of rind la within vou."

The kingdom of heaven, or the
kingdom of Ood, that divinely men
tal state or wnicn Jesus poae, in
elude all that Is, real and true, all
that la eood and harmonious, all
that Is apUitual. aU that 1 truly
mental, all that Is realty auDstanuai
and enduring. Mankind 1 thirst
for the klnKdom of heaven.

The way leading to the kingdom
of heaven Is available to all; for the
way Is found through study and
practice of the laws of eternal Life
as applied to human affairs. Jesus
knew these law and practiced
them; that Is what makes him our.

Law I no respecter of

persona. Everyone may become a
beneficiary of all of Ood s beneficent
laws for man. Through His laws
Ood tenderly and compassionately
governs Hla Infinite creation from
the least to the greatest. Even the
law of nature, rightly understood,
Mrs. Eddy point out are God's laws,
although what we usually call laws
ot nature Ignore the presence ana
power of divine Mind.

The laws of Ood. unconsciously Ig-

nored or nrglected through many
centuries since their revelation
through Christ Jesus have been
brought to light again In Christian
Bdenoe. Mrs. Eddy's supreme affec-
tion for good has made Ood'a laws
available to us, and our own affec
tion for good will enable us to un-

derstand and make use of them. A

supreme affection for good reveal
and make available all the benefi-
cent laws of Ood.

THE DISCOVERER

All her life. Mary Baker Eudy, c

Discoverer and Founder of Christian
Bclence. wa actuated by a great de
sire to know Ood. During all the
year of her search for Ood, her

for good, a aha knew It, sus-

tained her. For many years prior to
her discovery that tha kingdom of
heaven 1 present here and now. Mrs.

Eddy raftered sever Invalidism. To
her great desire to know Ood, which
influenced everything aha did. was
now added the desire to gain her
health, her normal physical freedom.

After exhausting all material
means known to herself and to her
friends, nhe one day called for her
Bible and asked to be left alone. She
ceased looking for help from matter,
and turned without reservation to
Spirit In her extremity, she placed
herself under the fundamental law
of Ood that law which recognizes
that Ood Is good only and that He
Is AU. She had unconsciously turned
away from the material, erroneous
belief In the reality of both of such
opposite as good and evil, life and
death, the spiritual and the mate-
rial, and had grasped instinctively
the scientific, spiritual reality of the
oneness and allness of good, Ood.

As a result of this spiritual exalta-
tion, she was Instantaneously healed
of the effects of an Injury caused
by an accident She arose and
dressed herself and, to use her own
words, written years later, CMiscel-laneo- u

Writings, p. 24), "I . . , ever
after was In hotter health than I
had before enjoyed."

OOD
Mrs. Eddy's discovery revealed the

allness of good, Ood, and the para-
mount necessity of nn undivided af-

fection for good. Ood, Mrs. Eddy
tells us, Is "unchangeable, e,

st the g,

g Life, Truth, Love:
comforting such as mourn, opening
the prison doors to the captive,
marking the unwlnged bird, pitying
with more than a father's pity;
healing the sick, cleansing the
leper, raising the dead, saving sin-

ners" (Miscellaneous Writings, p.
134), "Not more to one than to all,
Is Ood demonstrable as divine Life,
Truth, and Love" (Ibid., p. 150). Again
she defines Ood as divine Principle
or cause, the only Lawmaker; as
Spirit the only true substance; as
divine Mind or Intelligence; and as
Soul, truo consciousness. , ,

Jesus worded the first command-
ment as "Thou shall love the Lord
thy Ood with all thy heart and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind."
The first commandment as given by
Moses, "Thou shnlt havo no other
gods beforo me," enjoins nn un-

divided nffoctlon for good. Without
an affection for good, a love for Ood,
one can make no progress Splrlt-war- d.

An undivided affection for
good la the genius of Christian Bcl-

ence, the spark which fires its ac-

tivity In human consciousness.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christian Science reveals that
Ood, divine Mind, Is the only creator
and tlmt His creation Is Ilk Him;
that Is, spiritual, harmonious, and
eternal, tho kingdom of heaven. It
reveals that the human mind, the
supposed rulor of the klngdord ot
this world, Is not an originator; tlmt
It merely counterfeits the creation
of tha one perfect divine Mind; and
that every material object and con-

cept every "cherished" belief and
practice (Bclence and Health, p. 141)
Is but a counterfeit or nn opposite, a
dream, a perverted sense of some
real, eternnl Idea or Ideal In divine ,

Mind, Christian Bclence ahowa to

LAKEVIEW, Oro. Ooo Kim
Bam, who haa operated the Kit
Cafe hor for many your, died
Suddenly here Inst week. 8am
dee. as ho was widely known
throughout aouth central Oragon,
wta born In San Francisco fifty-fo-

yean ago. He wna educat-
ed In the Kono publlo schools
and thenco Journeyod to Canton,
China, where he lived until he
cam to Lakovlow, about fifteen
year ago. Tho body I being
hipped to Canton tor burial.

Victor 0. Hnhnor of this city,
hna been choaon Exulted Ruler
of th local Elks loilgo for tho
coming year. Hohnor was a for-rn-

presldont of the Lakovlow
Twenty-Thirt- y club and lake an
actlvo Interost in community af-

fair.
The other now offlcora eloctotl

.were: Clifton Hownrd, Kstoomod
Loading Knight; William r,

Kateemed Loyal Kulgliti
Prank Uroslus. Esteemed lecturi-
ng Knight; John Ward, seore-tar-

Dan Brennnn, treasurer;
Clarence Ogle, Tllor and John
Hockman, trustee.

The third annual convention
of th Ordor of the Antelope,
will be held at Hart Mountain on
June 17 aud 18. This annual
outing, which la sponsored by the
Lake county chamber of com
merce and the LakevlowTwanty-Thirt- y

olub will draw otfeti
this year from throughout Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington.
Chairman Thoma II. Beck ot
th Preildont'a committee on
Wild Llto Restoration, la alio
expeoted to attend.

Th purpose ot th trip to
Hart mountain I to acquaint th
people on th Pacific coaat. with
th aoenery and wild lit of on

,
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